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TIIH :IIUHCIII:h.I'ortUnd ! Itrturn OnlyHy l'rilit
If you can't sleep, r If you M

rundown, grt mm- - l'ahnn tal.Ula
at Klrkland'a 'drugatore. ,iy are
Riiaraated. Trim fiOo a b.i.

Mrllioiliat r.iilaropitl C'linrrli

Fur alck liealaeb lad CliauiUr-lai- n

'a Hiomarb and Llvar TaMH- - anl
a ijuii'h eura la certain. Fr aala by
all druKKlata,

Hiarllhiff ICvlilencit.
Corner of fiih and Mfn mouth

United I:mutH1.

Sunday aebool at 10 A. M.

Morning service at II o'clock.

Keystone League of Christian

Kndeavor at 8:30 P. M.

Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Miss Ethel lirown, anperinten

LOCAL OPTION

Digest of Local Option Law

Adopted In Oregon at

June Election and

now In Force

streets; Rev. W. . f.'Jmonuson,

92.40.
' ThoHouthern rr(finCo. ia now

selling round trip tickets to Port-
land from Indeftendence, for 42.40,
gmd going Saturday or Kunday,
returning Hnnday and Monday,
giving ail day Kunday and Monday
in i'ortUnd. The aainu arrange-
ment applies front Portland, giving
Portland pnofde a chance In viit
Valley jxiinta at greatly reduced
rater.

Worat or All ICaperlriire.
Can nyililiitf t wun than to M

tlial tvrry mliiula will U your Ut.
Huch wmHik eirltiw of Mra. K. .

Nrwwin, Ivraiur, AU. ''Knr Ihrna
y.ra, ), wrllr., "I rntliirt.l liinurTrf.
able alii friini IihUhmiIIuu. ,m h

aator.
Sunday school 10 a. m.

Morning service 11 a. m.

Claas meeting 12 m.
a

Kvenlng cervices 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting eyery Wednesday

dent of K. L. C K.

Frrah Irallinooy In K'at qualillly la

oimatantly emnlng lu. tlatilarlng Dr.
KliiK'a New Diaeovery fur Conaump-Hon- ,

iHiua-liaam-l rnlila to I UUKUalll.
A rvovnt aaprvwiiou from T. J, MeFar-lan- d

lleuiurvllle, Va. arvea aa an
Ilawrllm: "4 bad knmeltllla

for Hirra yrara ai lo'lorel all thai
lima without 'I lo-- u I

lir(jau taking Ir. Klnx'a Naw Mmo.

To al; of ihene services the pub
lic ia inylted.

Damh. A. Pou.t. pa r. '
evening at 7:30.

Aciiln Itlieiiniutlxiu.
In-c- tearing or wrrnctilnir pallia,

Th U Favors Prohibition Gen-

erally but a Malorlty Vote

l,Nctury to MA

It Eiltlv

ery, and a faw ImiI lit a w dolly curril ma "
Koually ellaetlvw In eurnm nil lima "caalmiad by netting wet throoln
aifcl tbroat troul.lia, fo.,.un,(.tiou, raa wbaii at real, or on firm iiiovln
lUiMiuioula and Krlp. (luarautead by " and lu ool1 or damp weainer,
A. H. IrfM-kn- . DriiKKl.t. Trial aottUa''1" "red quickly by IlallarJ'a Huow

C'liilMilan Church. .

Preaching every 2nd and 4lh

Sundays by Rev. E. C. Wiginore.

Sunday school 10 A. M.

Y. P. H. C. E. 6:30 P. M. '

an J Ix.wrl trnublx. Inih In- -

vllalile whrn ih I ami all rrinrp
(alluil. At If lifftlt I wa ImluitNl In fry
Kl.'ctrlo Ulllprt ami lit- - trxill wa tnlr
aeutoim, improv.! at imhd ami now
I'm pniii.y rniivrtl." For llvrr.
anlnry, Inuiaih and Imii. iruunlni
Klerlrlo liltlna U Ilia only inwIMiin.
Only Mm. If. guaranty by A. 8.
Irfrka, IirUKirUI.

Irlrn lu Deaprrutloii.
Living k( an out of lli way la,tnola fn.iti rlvlllioii, many

a lamlly la nfirn tlrlvvu lo ilriralluu
In ra(f aniinl. rraultlng In turut,
ruu, wimiiicU, ulcer, ttv. Lay In a

iHillli-a- , regular alM-- ode and )1.(K).

The paraonag" is next donr to
the church and the pastor will be

pleaved to see you and render any
helpful servicea.

Calvary Prcab.vterlaii Church.

Sunday school at 10 a. rn.
M inting worship 1 1 o'clock.
Kndeavor meeting 2 p. in.
Kvening worship 8:00.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ings at 7:30.

Mnlmett OH.n City,
Illlnola, wr'tea F-- In, Jiar2: "A year

Triumphs of Modern Surgery, ago I waa troulde with a pain In my
Wouilerliil tlilnii" are dona for Hie 'back. It aoou got a bad that I could

tvrral "" Utitf the rlrrlion

,h, Wmt Hh.k KTr.iU'iue primal
of Uprovisionsthr rlnt-ii- l

aption law "" i""lio" of

Totrr. ln-uir- i as la lh scot

f tliuUw aivmors numerous now
Subscribe for the West Side

Enterprise, l..r0 per year.

human Ixxly by aurgfry. Orgaua are riot bend over. One bottle of Ratlurd'a
taken out and acraed and pollalied and Hmw Liniment cured me." , 60c,

put back, or tliey may be removed eu and I '
llrely; bonea are apllcvd, ple "- - '

placa of dlaraw'd of vlelia: anil- - i

aeptlc dreaaitiga are applied to wounda, I w w af M Jfui'l'ly of lltiekllu'a Aiblra Hulve. Il'a
at A. Locke'a

' '"U'aea, burna and like Injurlea before Oili 1 L 1Ilia Iml on rartb. "i"ie

IIU hlort Eadies' exclusive Store.....inlliiiiiallou acta lu, whlcu eauaoa litem
to bral without maluraliou and in on- -

third of the time reulrel by Ilia old.

acta on thla aame principle. It la an
aiitlreptlu and h hen afiplled to audi
Injarlea, caiiM- - them to heal very
quickly. Italao alla)a iho pain aud
aoreueaa. Keep a bottle of Pain Italm
lu your home aud It will aave you time
and money, not to meullou the I neon

TliHt Tlirobblng llruiluelir).
Would rtiirkly leave you, If you uwd

Ir. Klng'a New Lite I'llla. Tli-iJa- nU

of auflcrera liava proved I hHr inalchlina
merit far airk and ticrvoua lifnilni'lip.
Tliey make pure IiIimxI and build up
your health. Oaly at .nta. money
back If not cured. Hold by A. 8. Ixka
DrueitUt.

Having aold out my grocery
htiatneaa, I would be plcaaod to
have all who owe me call and nettle
at once I will be at the eflice of
Justice of the Peace Wilson.

Yours truly,
C. I). Cai kkkatii.

vriMeiice aud aulTerlug which aucb
Injurlea entail. For aa'a by all drug

rrqun-t-
:

rWtiou I 'rvllm tint hiiirr
rrnl of rrglalrrwl vo'.rra

(rn rr
county iut, or other

(f any
Irgsl lubilivUioiii-- f cx.unty

Hun, tli ct.uuty routt shall order

,n tlrciioii to te Md al U' ti

BWIiliuuJ tucb l d- -

l,rmie whrlhrr U I"'1
aliug liiuom sball U prohibited

in such territory. Hy .wl m

of county U nwnt 'aoy

Swiion 10, whfch Is th uot nt

action of th till, provide
-- if a umjority of th volts berron

i a whuls.of in any
Joihs county as a whoif, or any

prrcinct in th county, art) 'for pro-bibiu-

id court sball iiumedi.

tuly mak an ordor declaring tba

A beautiful line of Tauor-mad- e Jlats and
Other Dressy Creations that akl to the charm

of Femininity. Complete line of Ladies' and
Misses' Suits, and Ladies' Furnishings.

IF YOU WOULD DRESS EN STYLE AT PRICES

THAT WILL DEFY COMPETITION CALL AT

Mrs. Frasers,
27 Commercial St, Salem

Fine Wines,
Liquors
Cigars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at

THE I. I SMITH SALOON,

C STREET,

Independence, - Oregon.

I. L. SMITH; Proprietor. .

'

giata.

Tlmt Tlrc.l Feeling.
If you are languid, depreaaad and

Incapable lor work, It Indlcatea that
your liver la out of order, lierbln
will aaalat nature to throw oil" bead
acbea, rbeumatlam and ailment akl
to nervouaneaa aud reatore theenerglea
aud vitality of aound and perfect health
J. J. Hubbard, Temple, Tesaa, writes,
March 2.'. 12: "I have uaed Heroine
for tbe put two year. It haa done roe

rfiullofMid tola and absolutely more good than all the doctors. When
I feel bad and have that tired feeling, I

No Otmp4tltlnn.
The uniform euecaae of Cliambar-lalo'- a

Colic, f'liolera aud Diarrhoea
Itemrdy In tba relief and cure of bowel

complalnta both In children and adulta
baa brought It Into aliuoat uolveraal

ua, eo that I practically without a
rlal, and aa everyone who baa uaed It
knoaa. la without an ual. For aaie

by all druggiata.

take a duaa of Jlerblne. It la the beat
prohibiting tbe aalo of Intoalcaling

liquurs within tha piwcritntd liru-Ui- ."

Ths county court shall mu medicine ever made for chilli and

an order for prohibition, nolwilh fever." &Oo a bottle. Bold by A.
Locke,

funding the county M whole voted

againrl prohibition.
tviiin 11 uro dee Hurt if a ma

jority voting at any election here Gash Given Away to Uocre offCorrespondents Contest
ooder vol against prohibition the

court shall make an order declaring
the result, and have) the m en- -

LIST OF PRIZES.
Urfd of record of fald court, all of

Fibt PiuxE Encylopedin BriUnnica Revised, 11WH edition, Value 139,
which ihall be subject to the pro

Bkco.hd I'miB fcolarship, Including books, bcranton Internationa
visions in Mctiou 10 of thla act. We are goine to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only will the

I Jon-Head- s, cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, for the valuable premiums we
Reading the auction together it Correspondents School, alue fJU.oU

Thiho I'musk An elegant Album.
urn PuiHt A New t'yOO Hammock. have always given our customers, but

Fifth Pkizk A Portrait Picture of all the Presidents of the Unitedappear that if an election ia calleU

for a county and prohibition carries

at a whole, the preclncle favoring In Addition to iho Regular Frco ProrataStates. ,

licsrms are not given local option

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS.
bat are bound by the majority vote

of the county. If, on the other
hand, prohibition la defeated n the

county aa a whole, the precinct
1606

the same Llon-Head- a will entitle you to estimates In our 50,000.00 Grand Prize Content, Wblch wfll

make some of oar patrons rich men and women. You can send in as many estimates aa desired. There win os

TWO GREAT CONTESTS
The first contest will be on the July 4th attendance at the St Xenia World'a Fair,' the second relates to Total
Vote For President to be cast Nov. 8, 1904. $a;ooo.oo wiU be distributed in each of these contests, making
$40,000.00 on the two, and, to make it still more interesting, in addition to this amount, we will Kea
Grflnd FirSt PriZO Of $5030s00 wrLra.'Ind thnae"uf'es?mates bate two
BasHBBBBBBMsiiMasaHSBaBssiBSHaMSHasiSMSSMsasasiasBBiMsiHM opportunities of winning a big cash prize.

823
323

AjfTIOCH. ... . . ....
Kcvta
Cooper Hollow..,favoring prohibition are given local

81
option. Thin ia a feature of the Mai-l- b Grovk J

A nt lit 52
Five Lion-Hea-ds r T-- SsN -- 1 Printed Wanks toOak Gbovk.... 123

IJIBD ISI.AJIW "
ti . . v.-- -. ' vote on found in54

S6

measure that ahould be fairly un-tier- s

tood.

Section 14 read a: When prohi-
bition haa Imen carried at an elec-

tion held for the entire county, no
election on the question of prohibit-

ion ttliall thereafter bo held in

pestOak Point 234 every Lion Coffee Pack
41Pahkkr

Pkdkk 6
RlEKRSALU ' 4 age. The 2 cent stamp

covers the expense of

cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a
a cent stamp entitle you
(in addition to the reg-

ular free premiums)
to me vote in

Hiaill.ANDoy subdivision or precinct thereof
IlALlJTOJt.

Calvary. our acknowledgment to
SiN.vYSt.orE 67
Falls Uity 129 you that your es-

timate Is recorded.Dai either contest: IZjMarch
neeCorrespondents Contest commenced Thursday,The present

in tbe Scranton Penn.'Corresponde
10. .lih one pnxe,a acholarahip

to UanfTarttl, eo thSt no .one
PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST

What wfll be the total Popular Vote cast for President (rotes
for all candidates combined) at tbe election November 8. 1904? Ia
ISOOelectloa, 13.959.653 people voted for President. For nearest cor-
rect estimates received in Woolfton Spice Co. 'a, office, Toledo, O.,
on or before Nov. 5, 1904, we will five first prise for the nearest cor-
rect estimate, second prise to the next nearest, etc etc., as follows:

: at .Ttl. Other nriaet are -
School, for nothing Though othef

WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST
What will ba the Haiti July 4th ahendaaco at th St. LooU

World's Fair? At Chicago, July 4. 1W4J. the aupodance wai 2K37S
For tieareiit correct estimate roceiwd Hi Moolson Spice Com-
pany' ottlce, Toledo, Ohao, on or before Jane SlHH, 1904. we will
trlve first price for the nearest correct estimate, second prue to the
awxt nearest, elc. etc., as follows:

u5Tt V forth extra exertionU . M ch 0 isaZet toL announced every poin wo. stno e
prw iend8 it in. The one thing tnat con

First Prlia S2.80O.OO 1 Flret Prise S2.6OO.00
1 Secojsd Prise l.OOO.OOi 8eeond Prise l.OOO.OOjreutwu w wi . back anything upon whichwt M holdtngcounseled .n:e.tant. are to a Priswa 1600.00 aaoH

point-ar- e gtven. w Uh each other by sending in
l.OOO.OO
1.OOO.O0
1.000.00
1.OOO.00
l.OOO.OO
2.SOO.OO
0.OOO.O0

S PrUwa 200.00 "
10 Prlsea 100.00 "
20 Prises 60.00
60 Prtsea SO.OO '

260 Prises XO.OO "
1800 Prlsea O.OO "

require contesianu -
while7' theT- -"

paper ;8 fair and impartial toward all

....l.OOO.OO

....1,000.00

. . . . 1 .000.00

....l.OOO.OO

....1.000.00....a.tsoo.oo... e.ooo.oo
S20.000.00

a Prises SSOO.OO each
6 Prises 200.00

JO Prises J.OO.OO "
SO Prises 60.00 "
ftO Prises 20.00 "

2fiO Prises 10.00 "
tSOO Prlies S.OO

aise FUZES,

rything each week,eve ....
contestants.

until after prohibition baa been
defeated t a subsequent election
for the game purpose held for the
entire county; nor in any cane

where prohibition baa carried in
ny subdivision of Any county

'hall an election on this question
of prohibition be held thereafter in

any precinct of euch aubdiviaion
until prohibition haa been defeated
ta jubdequent election held for

iuch entire aubdiviaion.
This gives the prohibitionist a

Tery decided advantage under the
law over those who favor license.
The remaining sections relate to
the enforcement of the law, and are
iceedingly Uriel, prohibiting the

Jiving away of liquor and throwing
the burden of proof upon the pers-
on accrwed of violating the law,

"It shall not be necessary to
'late the kind of liquor sold, nor

describe the place where aold;
aortoshow the knowledge of the
Principal to convict for the cU of

gent or aervanU"

TOTAL. S1SS PKISEt. TOTAL. S20.0OO.00CONDITIONS:
nf the WS8T SIDE lTERPBISB mroujju

The carrespondents paRe Jfl 427S) PRIZES 427
Olitrlbitid to till Pcklr-aKrt- atlnj; $45,000.00-- ln addition to whloh wt shall Ivt 55.0C0
to BrocTt' Clirks (sm ptrlicubrt In UOM COFFEE casts) making grand total ! ,50,080.00.

merit of giving the news s0tf,&l, i. the
tracting attention fc?llf.D this pajer. The stand- -

better co u - w. - r.tate has a corregpondent8 page.
ard of excellence wil be aoint is in the contest. For

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OFFor every wiu . 15 D0;nta aJiowed roreeyery
ofBor. in." Pnuu- - .

subscript:25 very yearly oj!EiTtMT interest
Three months aubscriptioi LOOM FFrenewal 75 poin.noinu. Every yearly For eyery doi

Anoints. SixmoRthiMieV-- - " 'Vrfwt nnsu turned into lbs
WOOLSON SPICE CO., ' (CONTEST DEPT.) TOLEDO, OHIO.


